Student Teaching Application Instructions

- Log in to the website below, using your Student Id (S0#) and last name:
- Click on the “Student Teach Application” link on the right hand of the page.
- Fill in all fields that are not already filled in
  - Make sure to fill in ALL fields that are required
  - Make sure that all other information that is already filled in is accurate
    - If any information is wrong, please email aelinclohn@semo.edu with the correct information before submitting the application
- If you are interested in having the fees for the MOPTA charged to your Southeast account, click the box next to “I want MOPTA Voucher”
- If you are interested in Student Teaching in Chile, click the box next to “I am interested in Student Teaching in Chile”
- Click the box next to “I agree that above information is true” when you have verified all of the applications information
- Click submit

If you have any questions or issues in filling out your student teaching application, please contact Alicia Lincoln at aelinclohn@semo.edu

(Allow 48 hours after you submit your Student Teaching Application before uploading your required documents)